Set Menu 1
£49 per person

Starters to share
Rosemary bread (v)(g)
Pizza Margherita (v)(g)(d) & Diavola (d)(g)
Burrata with tomatoes (v)
Baked aubergine with Buffalo mozzarella, Parmesan, tomato & basil (v)(g)(d)
Charcuterie board
Fried squids & courgettes *(v)(g)(d)

Main courses to share

Penne Alla Norma (d)(g)(v) (n)
Spaghetti with bottarga (g)
Spicy whole spatchcock baby chicken off the bone
Robata grilled tuna steak

Sides to share
Broccoli (v), Roasted potatoes (v) & Spinach (v)

Dessert to share
Tiramisù (d)(g)
Selection of ice cream
*Petit four

(v) Vegetarian (g) Contains gluten (d) Dairy (n) Contains nuts * Fried with vegetable oil
A discretionary gratuity of 13.5% will be added to your bill
Menu prices are not negotiable and do not include water & coffee

Vegetarian Menu
£49 per person

Starters to share
Rosemary bread (v)(g)
Burrata with tomatoes (v)
Quinoa salad with beetroot and goat cheese (v)(d)
Baked aubergine with Buffalo mozzarella, Parmesan, tomato & basil (v)(g)(d)
Rocket, Parmesan & tomato salad (v)(d)

Main courses to share
Maccheroni with black truffle (v)(g)(d)
Home-made giant spaghetti with Pecorino & black pepper (d)(g)(v)
Risotto with mushroom and pumpkin (d)(v)
Pizza Vegetarian (v)(d)(g)

Sides to share
Broccoli (v), Italian fries (v), spinach (v) & fried courgettes *(v)(g)(d)

Dessert to share
Tiramisù (d)(g)
Selection of ice cream
*Petit four

(v) Vegetarian (g) Contains gluten (d) Dairy * Fried with vegetable oil **Contains nuts
A discretionary gratuity of 13.5% will be added to your bill
Menu prices are not negotiable and do not include water & coffee

Set Menu 2
3 courses £60.00 per person

Starters to share
Tomato & garlic bread (v)(g)
Pizza Margherita (v)(d)(g) & Diavola (g)(d)
Charcuterie board
Burrata with cherry tomatoes & basil (v)
Thinly sliced veal loin with tuna sauce
Baked aubergine with mozzarella, Parmesan, tomato & basil (v)(g)(d)
Salmon carpaccio

Main courses to share
Maccheroni with black truffle (v)(g)(d)
Spaghetti with mussels (g)
Pan fried turbot with wild mushrooms and bisque reduction
28 days air dried sirloin with mushrooms

Sides to share
Broccoli (v), roasted potatoes (v), italian fries (v) & spinach (v)

Dessert to share
Tiramisu (d)(g)
Hot pistachio fondant with chocolate ice cream (d)(g)
Apricot and Almond tart with vanilla ice cream (d)(g)(n)
Petit four

(v) Vegetarian (g) Contains gluten (d) Dairy * Fried with vegetable oil **Contains nuts
A discretionary gratuity of 13.5% will be added to your bill
Menu prices are not negotiable and do not include water & coffee

